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?U HIRAM MAXI3I INVENTS NOISELESS FDSEAIUI."

13

JIow ,,AUombj;s at ' Salem
a

'

' Wrangled One Another
. rFriW7si m m a i m r m p a aaa m m m i

to a Standstill.
I'
( OF' 8pdsl Dbpatrk te Tbt Jonrosl.)

ealem. or., March 14. Th hearing ofI

th Portland Rjtllwir. Light rower
Himunv'i Inlunctlon ult against W THROATttu railroad commission yesterday

lasted only aa hour, but during that
lime thre was much heated argument

en th part of Attorney Crawford and

AND. imitnr for the tt and rranit i. urn
v. T..nJ.,r T t llillrr ii recnlleri br

DISEASES -v.- '-ivfiOrlfflth. He was questioned regarding
th traffUi on th Mount gcottdlvlsion.

' Ha testified that ona third of the traffic
on that Una orlglned In the city limit"
nt twtl.nrf Thm brought out for

Ordnance experts bare been very
; the purpoae of showing thet there we

comparatively few atop occasioned b- -'

twees. Portland and Lenta, which city
fa reached without paylnit any nddl-- ,

tlonal fare. Attoroy-Qener- a developed
. c the. witness that this
uma condition existed on the Mllweukl

KIla
8aycd iim sows jtfr"

MjtmKtxiritUktnAcrirajWiZrttbtM2tixrtifa. Wi
doctored soms montlii without lmproTement.J Then I testa tiring
Dr. Kiug-'-g Hew Dlscorerr, and X aoon noticed a chanes for tha better.

' X kept thle treatment tip for a few week and now my too le perfectly
veU and work ererj daj. 8AUP. XUPPZS, Ara, Mo

much excited over tbe announcement
tbat Hiram Percy Maxim, eon of tbe
tnrentor of tbe Maxim gun, baa In

. lnek
, lent Contract Admitted.

V ir.-- . j.,
vented a noiseless firearm. Tbe pic-
ture of young Maxim Is here shown,
and below are photographs of tbe

.V iiov, i
?. After Miller left the stand Griffith

begun Introducing tariff aheeta of other
'read to (how comparative rataa. Thla

Was atrenuoualy objected to by Oiltner
'

and Crawford, who stated. In aupport of
their contention, that It was not right 600 AND $1.00

rifle for array uses and tbe revolver
wltb the Maxim noiseless attach-
ment. Mr. Maxim declared recentlyto allow theae to be put Into tha record

rniiaii laitlmnnr the condi SOLD AMD GUARANTEED BY
SKIDMORE PRUO OXtbat be stands conscience strickention prevalent on thou roads waa also

Introduced to ahow that tha eoU of
operation and malnUnanc war pro- - In tbe presence of this monstrous

child of bis brain.
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OF MIIIIC WEEK
iixni -

None Better to Be Had t Any Price

ER $7.00 Per Ton 58 ma?- -

Special Price to Suburban Diftricta

F B. JONES & CO.
East 7 181 EAST WATER ST. B-17- 71

Target Fractico of Fleet and
Auto Race Are Biggest

Features.

r

1

, portlonately great
The. contract between the railroad

company and tb town of Lenta, wher-- ;
y the former. In consideration of !.-66- 0

riven to It on tha part of .that city.
' agreed not to charr" mora tnan ( rent

Trom any part of Portland, waa Intro-- ,
rluced In lte of heated arguments on
tha part of both Oiltner and Griffith
that the contract "waa made In viola-
tion of law."
, can f ftwruyi book.
, Trafflo Agent Mulcay waa recalled

1 and gave, under tha questioning of Orlf-
flth, the ratea of the Southern Pectfio

to various polnta alone; thefompenr and the condltlona of
tha road, but when questioned by Craw-
ford If he did not know, that tha Bouth- -

Paclflo autloo waa two. mllea from
frn and that nobody erer went

Mllwaukle on that line, he atated he
Mid not bellcva ba waa qualified to an- -.

awr. -

, Hera an attempt waa mad to hare
Treasurer Huggloa teetlfy to certain

' figures showing the traffic on the Unea
to Mllwaukle and Oak Grove, but an
objection waa Immediately Interjected
by Oiltner that the wltneaa had no right
to read from hla own note, and that the

. book of the company should ba pro--
fluced.
,. Oontlauano Ordered.
' While the argument was train;, on be-

tween Oiltner and Orlfflth. Crawford
and Altchtson made a hurried search
through the testimony taken before the
railroad commission and called th at-

tention of th court to th statement of
Hu reins, under oath, that h did not

. have the statistics to ahow th amount
Of traffic Thin stopped Oiltner for a
minute, but h replied with a am lie. "I
haven't asked the witness a question,

' so how do the counsel know that I am

(United ms Leased Wire.)
Washing-ton- , IX C, March 14 Apart

LEADERS IN COLLEGE JOURNALISMfrom polities tha coming week does not
hold a great deal In prospect In the
way of big news events. The American
battleship fleet will begin Its target
practice lq, Magdalena bay, the leaders
in xn ivew xors-to-rar- is automobile
race will enter - th Rocky mountain
section, and there may be some Inter
esting aeveiopmenta in the rar east.

King Edward Is cruising about tbe
Mediterranean and Emperor 'William la
due to atart for the asm region. Th a - i . , iftravels of thee two monarch will ssv

A goodly number of men and women
who earn a somewhat difficult living by
performing on th stag donated their
servlcus to th Portland Rose Festival
association benefit yesterday afternoon,
and in spite of brains and muscles that
must have been already tired by other
appearances oa tha same day, gave on
of th best benefit performances that
Portland has ever Seen.

Manager R, E. French of th Star
theatre, who was In charge of the per-
formance, handled the long list of acts
skilfully snd there wer no unpleasant
waits or hitches In th program. Th
theatre, the Marquam Grand, was donated
by th Imperial Amusement company
and th act by th various theatrical
managera. Tha Musicians' union fur-
nished th larse orchestra. Th French
stock company gave the first act of
"Way Out West" which proved decided-
ly Interesting, particularly Miss Kath-
leen Taylor,- whos coif fur was done
In that lovely new fashion all auburn
puffs. It's frightfully expensive, they

Fay Balnter of the Baker stock com- -
sung and oculated (not afiany woid. but a good one) that Cosy

Corner song of hers; Howe and Edwards
of th Grand gave a good vaudeville
stunt, 'The Arrival of Mr. Dooley";
Polk and Collins did some entertaining
banjo playing, through the courtesy of
Pantages and th Allen stock company,
while funny Verna Felton, gave a good
act of that excellent fare "Our New
Girl." Fred Bauer sang excellently
he has a voice that Is remarkably sweet
and clear. The Manning twin sisters
from the Grand gave some contortionist
work that was astonishing, the Mar--

am moving pictures of the butterfly
3u were shown and the members of
the Baker stock company played th in-

tensely dramatic third act from "The
Three of Us."

One of thi best tumbling acts In vau-
deville was given by the Floreni troupe
from Pantages. Tha fiv members of
the troupe do remarkable work and won
a great deal of appreciative applause.

That more bcoole did not witness tho

inaturally afford grist for the news
mill and food for reflection In th vari-
ous chancellories of Europe.

Grover Cleveland, the only living ei- -
prenident of the United titates, will
observe hla seventy-fir- st birthday next
Wednesday at his home in Princeton.

; not going to have him testify aa to a
period not Included In bla testimony be-

fore th commission."
Then, taking advantage of th motion

t nnvhiM the hooka, he aaked for a con- -
If , H '

J
Tha next seven . days will form a

critical period In Republican national
political affalra, witnessing further
progress of the Taft boom on the ontlnyance until th books could be pro-

duced. . , i
5 Subsequently th . arrangement waa
made that Weat and Altchison go to

V)
Patrick In New Tork city Tuesday
night. Senator Knox will be heard at
a similar function in Philadelphia the
same night If Governor Johnson de-

cides to keep his engagement and make

hand and more tnorougn organisation
of the opposition on the other. The
conventions, state and district, to be
held next week, will for the most
part be In Secretary Taft'3 favor. The
stat convention will be held In Des
Moines, Iowa, which stat Is practically
conceded to Taft. An expression In
his favor la likewise expected from the
New Mexican territorial convention to
be held next Saturday,

i The Taft managers likewise expect
favorable results from district conven-
tions to be held during the week In
Ohio and Virginia Secretary Cannon
Is expected to capture the delegates
from the Eighteenth, Twentieth,
Twenty-fir- st and Twenty-thir- d districts
of Illinois, in all of which conventions
will be held during the week.

Governor Johnson of Minnesota,
Secretary Taft and Governor Hughes

formal opening of the Democratic cam-
paign In that city.

A number of events of Interest to
lovers of sport and athletic are
soheduled for the week. Chief among
these will be the power boat earnlv--
at Palm Beach and the automobile races
at Savannah. The annual Intercollegi-
ate cable chess match between Oxford
and Cambridge on the on aid and
Yale. Harvard. Princeton and Columbia
on the other is fixed for next SaturMny.
The event of the week for ring fol

in trip east the event will probanly

Portland and examln the book there.
" The case was then . continued until

March it.' ; .,

' Brick Plant at Klamath.
Special Dispatch te The Joareal.)

Klamath Pals, Or March 14. Ooeller
ft Wnttenbera- - of this city expect to es-
tablish a brick manufacturlns; plant In
Klamath Palls. Not a brick Is to b had
here at present. All were used In
building- - last season. The new firm re-
cently sent samples of the clay here to
th Michigan Brick Machinery com-
pany and has received the Teoort that
thevclay la of good quality for brick.
Trouble has been experienced hereto-
fore, th brick cracktnBV and It was
thought It waa on account of th qual-
ity of th clay, but th trouble was In-

ferior machinery. '

have Important developments in regard
to nis Doom lor the ue
dentlal nomination

Rhode Island Democrats will meet in

performance is to be regretted. It wasProvidence next Saturday nnd will select
delegates to the Denver convention and
pass strong Bryan resolutions. Mr.
Bryan will confine his activities during
the week to tha middle west, and on

an afternoon or excellent vauaevme
On the left Is shown the handsome countenance of J. J. Peddlcord,

editor of the Barometer, O. A. C.'s college paper.- - On the right ap-

pears the no less handsome face of C. Watts, who manages tbe Barom- -'

eter's business Interests.

lowers will be the International bout In
Dublin Tuesday night between Jem
Roche and Tommy Burns.s th Ameri

wnrk whirh cnulri be viewed in a com

Thursday night he Is expected to speak
In Chicago at a meeting to mark the

are listed as speakers at th annual
banquet of tha Friendly Bona of St.

can champion. ,

CARMAN'S LEG BURSTS owns a large ranch In this valley, baa a
river front of six miles, and It Is reFROM LONG STANDING

fortable theatre a combination which
Portland hasn't learned to appreciate.

TO RECLAIM FLOOD

LANDS IN KLAMATH

(Special Dlipatch to Tb tarsal)
Klamath Falls, Or., March 14. Th

people of Wood River valley sr con-
templating throwing up a dike on either

lde of Wood river to reclaim 100.0001

ported he will hav th Adams dredger
throw up a dike to prevent bla lands
from being overflowed. There Is enough
work for the dredger in th Fort Klam

Dankards Flock to Oregon.
'(8pertal Dlipatcb te Tb Jouratl.)

Klamath Falls, Or., March 14. Th
first of a party of 75 families of
Dunka-d- s arrived In Butte valley this
week from Indiana, Iowa and Illinois. --

Over 150 of these eastern families are
making arrangements to come event-
ually. They are settling around the
town Of MacDoel. ....

Motorman on Streetcar Falls to the
ath country for two yeare, and the re-
claiming of the overflow land would
mean a great development for that aec--Platform Bleeding and Is Re-

moved to Hospital. acres of fire land. Abner Weed, who tlon.

OF octort ''GiftAPhiladelphia, March 11. Peter Roach,
a motorman on th Darby line of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit, yesterday
fell prostrate on the platform of hla
car and was removed to the, University
hospital, passengers were shocked whenPersonal knowledge a tha winning factor in the culminating contests of this to the Sick and Weakthey saw blood trickle from hla cloth
ing and form a pool on the platform.competitive age and when of ample character it placea its fortunate poseeaaor in

A. front rank, of
,nform4 of the Worid. To streetcar men It was not regarded as

a very unusual occurrence.
"Only a case of trolley legs," said an-

other motorman. "We all have th
A ast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of

the highest excellence in any field of human effort

A Knowledge of Forms), KnowIedge of Fonctlon.'and
Knowledge) of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of

life and health when a true and wholesome remedy ia desired it should be remem.

- bered that Syrup of Fig and Elixir of Senna, manufactured California Fig

Syrup Co, Is an ethical product which haa met with the approval of the most em.
1 Inent physicians and gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy ofv

,,. Known Quality. Known Excellence and Known Com.
ponent Pert and ha won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well

Informed ef the world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from

- 'actual use that it U the .first and best of family laxatives, for which no extra--

gam troubl after we have been In th
business four or five years. The only
difference Is that Roach probably did
not take proper care of himself. Nearly
all the old motorroen wear tight-fittin- g

allk or rubber stockings, to prevent the
bursting-o- f blood vessels.

"It is caused by standing so many
hours every day without any exercise.
The blood causes the veins to swell un-
til they burst. Conductors are not
troubled with trolley leg so much as
motormery becaus they have more ex-
ercise walking through th car.

"There should be some arrangement
eo. the motorman could sit down part of
the time. With the old handbrakes that
was impossible, but now that most of
the cars are equipped with airbrakes
the motorman could sit down and do
his work Just as well as he can standi-
ng.

T'The elevated railroad cars have
stools for the motormen, and the Penn-
sylvania railroad electric cars to Atlan-
tic City are also provided with seats
for the motormen. We'll get seats for
the streetcar motormen some day, too."

a
illf filKllillllMVll

iThis valuable remedy baa been long and favorably
of-S-yrop of Rgt-a- nd ha attained to- known under the name

u JtanceasthemeexceDentfamaylaxative. As To the man wto wants to reffaln his youth, who wants' to.
feel like he Aid when he was btiddlnar into manhood. I offer aa w .m w .ttsibbsbm i , t e m

bftnlt wWch will show him .the road to naooiness a book of .ioo
oae-es-

. which is brimful of the things he likes to read, which will'

areweH knownitepureUxativepriiKiples,oDfrbmSem.
to physicians and the-We-ll Informed of the world to be the

beat we have adopted the more elaborate name of-S- yrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna as mere fully descriptive of
.t-- but

doubtlessly it will always be called
rive him. courage and enlighten him as to the cause and cure of

rhta troubles. It will point out the oitfalls and euide him safely to
q fttnr nl atrenoth and vitftlitv. It is beautitullv illustrated.' It

..1U tiaf Sthor men have aufYefed and how thev have ttred them.

Big Y. M. O. A. Meeting.
(United-Pres- s Leased Wire.)"

Frederick. Md.. March 14. Elaborate
Sreparations are being made for tha
llrd biennial .Interstate convention of

the Young Men's Christian Association,
which Is to assemble her th latter

forbytheshortet name of Syrup of Figs and to get

its beneficial effects, elwaya note, when imrchaaing,

. the 'full name' of the' Company, California Fif 7 selves. It is FREE. I will tend it, elosely cealed. in plain wrapper, if
Syrup Coprinted on the front t every pecaage yon will mail, me this coupon.- - 11 you are cot tne man you ought to be

SEND FOR IT lODAY. -- ,; ;part of this month for a'aesslon of four
days. Maryland, Delaware, West Vlr--whether you call tor oyrup or rigs-- ox

by the full name Syrup of Figs inta and the District of Columbia will
e represented at the meeting. Electro-Vigo- r. Dry Cell Body Battery-

and Fr'!"f of Senna. The program completed for the gath-In- g
provides for addresses by Senator

La Follette of Wisconsin; I A. Coulter, Builds np broken-dow- n msn. restores youth and vffor and make men look and feel strong-- . It will
cure every ease of Rheumatism, Nervous Debility. Weak Stomach, Kidney and liver Troubles, tamestate secretary of Virginia; C I Fay,

women. It, will not lail;,Beck, Sciatica, Loss of Power and. eyery. evidence ot wMklleia in men andindustrial secretary for Pennsylvania;
C. K. Ober of-N- ew Tork City;" Rv. S.
H. Woodrow of Washington. Dlstriot of faiL as it infuses in the weakened parts the force of life sad strength, ';..,,.,'..:...) . . I Iit cannotColumbia; Lieutenant-Colon- el E. W.
Halford, 17. 8. A., and a number of other
men of promlnenc. . Send for this Book fl a! hall-nb.;- !cm Early Quarantine In Texas.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Austin. Tex.. March 14. The state of 130S TXUMQMM SI, BAM aJTOISOO,Now - r.v

.V.' Please "send me, prepaid," your free 100--Texas has arranged to put into affect
tomorrow - a quarantine against altplaces situated below th twenty-fift- h

.K. Ml
It.-- page illustrated book.SAN ERANCISdb..CA parallel of latitude. The quarantine Don't wait another minute. out the coupon

and mail it to me now. Ill lend my 100-pa- ge bbok,
in plain wrapper, closely sealed, free. " '

Namewin aDDiy to an gun ports as wen as .ft
'A

all Mexican border points of the stat.
The early date of the quarantine, which
Is usually pttt Into efefct .about April 1.

- Address.--Ondon,engua:nd ' 141

mis du tO'tb reported existence of
jpalloWrjfflW-i-a Maiico, ,

'f.


